
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Lccal Items sec Thiri J'ajrc

Intkiwat, Rbjvknuk Rkturxh. llie fol-

lowing is the amount of Internal revenue paid
by ttap newspapers of this city lor tlie quarter
ending Judo DO:

Public Ledger 79,706 5S
Philadelphia Inquirer 83,017 41
XrectaKlFleRrapb 23.C40 00
Evening l'ulletln, no return yet made.
Fioss, no return ret made.
Aortb Aniciioan..,. , 1,1018
Ae. 10,48100
Dai y Sew... 2,875 00
Sunday Dupatoh 6,):47 00
Sunday Hmoa 4.323 35
hnnday Trauscripl 8 612 02
feanowr Meronry 2,21100
Saturday Pvonina Post 1 281 00

Faibmotjnt Pakk. It has always been
beld to le poodpoiicv io merenso tne cjuvor's
ot the cront miusci of the !ower ten thonsanl.
In most ot tbe larpe cuL'S ot" tha Old World
there ure provided ir tbe poorer clusso-.a- s well
as tua move hieblv favored ones. nlnees of
ivsort from the dust and confinement ot tbe
city. There seems to be a peuerous rivalry be-
tween UlDfcrent platen to present the most
pleasant aut aeieeable surrouiiiJin? to their
respeoiive parks. Those in tbe Old World have
bvoonip bo celebrated that their namea are as
household words, and familiar to everybody.

The principal cities oi our country copy after
tbe Europeans in ieftarri to theo parks. although,
necessarily on a smaller and lets nitigmficcnt.
tale. New York baa in her Central Park, ap-

proaching otmore nearly t the eran leur oi ifune toot Lonion, Paris, aud otln r European cit ei.
There the merchant and capitalists seem to
take pnde in improving eveiy natural advan-
tage Central Park posse-se- s. Elegant aiiri eiace-fu- l

bridges of iron or stone are built wherever
the situation will a linit of them. At every con-
venient and shady spot, liirlit, airy summer
houses are placed for the benetit ot the tired
pedestrian. On the lake, :w it is called, every
care has been taken to render the placo as de-
lightful as nature, msi ted tv art, could make it.

As one Bits down in one of the lovely rustic
(lodge f) on Its bank, and beholds tho inagoii-cen- t

swans and bcaitiinl aud rare watenovl
floating on itaeurlace, aud th? lbht, gaily colored
boat plying around toe lake, he might almost
think he was in tairy laud, and not within such
a short distance of the bustling world of busi-
ness. New York considers that in spending
money to beautify her park tho is making a rich
investment. That in providing music to calm
the rounds and improve tae tastes of the lower a
classes, to whom such luxuries would otherwise
be inaccessible, she is actually making a reduc-
tion In the expenses oi government, by im-
proving tbe morals of tbe people; and she Is
right.

Why does not Philadelphia look at such mat-
ters in ire same light as New York? In our
Park at bah mount we have vastly tho advan-
tage of Central Park in natural scenery. The
beauty of situation Is ' unsurpassed by any park
in the whole world. The picturesque hills,
beaut fully wooded, and the river SchuylKill,
whose beauties have been the theme of song and
the pride oi our city. For miles np the river
the eye delighted to rest on one succession of
beautiful views, in whatever position we may
take on the bills. It is time that our city had
made Borne moves in the right direction. Much
has been done to improve the natural advan-
tages of the situation. In the old Park, indeed,
but little could be added, except in the add tiou
of more shrubbery, and a more becoming enclo-
sure on the Coates street boundary. With the
exception ot the walks and urives and the
hydrants for supplying the thir-t- y visitors, very
little has been add"d to the new Park. The
approach to it irom Coates street is a disgrace to
our city.

By expending a few thousand dollars in build-i- n

an lion or stone brhige, and ervcting a
suitable gateway, this appioach might b; ren-
dered an ornament to the Park itself and be a
credit to the city. As it is now, we cross a
rickety weodeu apology lor a bridge, over a
dirty utile creek, through almost, a foot in
depth of dust and dirt, refore we enter the
grounds of the Park. Once vn-id- the scene
changes, and tbe eye is delighted with the
smooth "ravel-walk- s aud r rives winding around
and up tbe slopes and terraces. The boulevard
on the liver iront is lovely wi'h the picturesque
houses ot tbe Schuvlkill boat clubs But still
one caunOv help thinl-in- as he looks around
tbe place, that everything is in a comparatively
embryonic state. We want more flower?,
more accommodation for the weaiied pede-
strian. There are bo many beautiful spots
to build small rustic arbors on the crest and
sides of the slopes frontlne the river. Small ob-

servatories might be added at a small cost. But,
above all, we want more music. The trouble is

. tbat we comment e too late in the season for this.
Duiiner tho hot summer months Faiimountis
the almost sole resort of the poorer classes to get

'a breath of the pure air ot heaven, and enjoy
the green ao refreshing to the tired eyes of the
laboring classes. They fay tbat "music hath
ch arm to soothe tbe savage breast," and there

' is no doubt that it would have the effect of still-
ing the passions oi' the unruly who were under
Hi influence, to such an extent as to lessen tne
number of brawls materially, that are constantly
occurring in tbat neighborhood. By all means
let us have tbat luxury in our Park. We need
it now, and should have it.

Public Nuisances. One of the greatest
blessings winch the law coolers on a citizen, is
tbe riht to be unmolested while in the quiet
pursuit of bis business or enloyment of bis
leisure. In all great cities there are quarters
where tbe law seems a-- dead letter, and rogues
reign unmolested. Into these places a respect-
able perwon dare not venture, especially alter
dark. This tact Is known and recognized, and
no decent person will venture into these quarters

. without expecting to get into trouble, as a mat-- '
ter of course. But In the respectable quarters
ot the city, in those places inhabited by the
upper classes of society, around our squares
and parks, one would naturally suppose th it
there w.mid not be allowed the rumttn or tne
wanton to insult the passer-by- . But it is a
notorious fact, that alter nightfall our squares
and the Park swarm with the vilest ot our
population. There tho ears oi respectable
people In the ne ghboroood or passing by are
saluted with lancun.ee the most vile and often- -

. sive tbat Teckless and shameless depravity can
invent laneuage and conduct that would raise
a blush to the cheek of any man if he were not a

- hardened oilender himself. The police are doing
thrix bect to abate this nuisance, and in conse-
quence there aie scores of arrests l ightly. Still,
much remains to be done, and severe examples
should be made of those arrested.

Splendid Exccbsion to Cape Mat.
The 8cott Methodist Episcopal Churcn have
appointed a committee to arrange an excursion,
on a errand scale, to the tamed watering-plac-

and sea side spa, Cape Inland. The Hue steamer
Jeneleoi been engaged for the excuriion.and
she will take an admirable ocean seep during
the trip. The excursion comes off on Wednes
day, the 25tn instant, and tne tare ior a gentle-
man and lady bea been set at the very low price

t $3 (or the rouad trip. The Kennebec will
leave Arch street wharf at bab-pa- 6 o'clock,
and Watibinzton street wharf at 6 oclock, next
Weduesday morning

- Not Dead, ab pouted. We are grati-
fied to be able to coutradict the reported death
o John O. HolliCK, jr., or me uooawill Kngiue
Company. Mr. Hollick'i injuries received at
the Commerce street tire were quite serious, but

- will not prove daneerons. He is doing well,
' and Is to a lair way for n early recovery.

ExraoPEAif Pebiodtcai-s- . Mr. A. Winch
, Ko. 505 Chesnut street, bas forwatded to this

office the following magazines and papers, for
which our tbanks are due: Lowloi .society,
SejiK liar, Cornhiil. and st. Jamett Alaqaiiu,
for July; Once-a- - Week, Cat-M- t

Ittuttrakd Faptr, Punch, Fun, (to.
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Thk Insurance Kings in Council
Grand Comiunation Pnorcenn-Unifo- rm Scalb
ok ritp.MicMH. A nicermg of President and
Other officials of iriaiirano.n rnmnnntn was h 111

ill New York cttv yesterday, ibr proceeding of
wn cn were oi great, inf rest to all ot our o

ho have iinv dealings with thoe institu-
tions. One hundred and fifty delega es were
pn sent, represent ng tho States ot Pennsylva-
nia, New xrk, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Virginia, Oh o, md lltino s, itud a
cnpiial ol about $30,ti00,(,00. Mark Howard,
Esq., ol the Merchants' Insurance Company, of
Ilartfoid, t onn., was eke'ed President, and J.
M. Kankw. Esq., ot tbe Fulton Insurance Com-
pany, o' New Vork city, Pecrtary.

The object ot this gathering of insurance
kings was to form such a union among the
companies which they represented as would
enable them to act in concert in their general
business proceedings, having special reference
to the rales of premium and the prevention of
incendiarism.

A Committee previously appointed, through
its Chairman, Mr. Ileald, of tho Ilome Insurance
Company, presented the following ser es of
reolinious, which were unanimously adopted:

" IV f. treat. It is we'l kno vn tlmt thebustmMs of
Flie li.turauce, in which l invented, in tho Unt.od
Hates, some 805,000 0W capital, la from inn pr va-
lence of elreinel' ow tares of premium and tioin
excessive tosses, growing out of tha frequsney ot
lilts dnrintr ihe past two ycais. not only nun reran-tcrntiv- e

to flie stocKho dors oi many of theie tnsti
trl'tin", fat threatens tne impnuo mont of t'ie
capital and tbe cousrquouc withdrawal from the
corumunny ot aafficient guarantee aira nst I stns br
fire, tlirrebv afleo'injj tno inien-st- s ot the prtnoelr
merchant , who has larire amount of proportr at
nsif, and the poor man who owua only his own
honiFsteao, and wbo a ike seek protection against
the calaui'ty of the pora bio destruction ot thou pro-
perty by the de ourin e emont Urn.

"Kinofvtfi, That t h a self-evide- nroposlfion that
those v bo risk their capital in nrovid nir the moan

ir.suratce apainst loss or Are, are Jmtlv entitled
receive iroji those whom thoy ti.us protect men

rates of i rem Din as wi.l, aft r meeting t ie losses,
yield adrqua e o mpon ation ior tho nazard to
wh'ch si ch capital is expngi-i- i ; and it is b ilieved
tbat tbose who atek sncli rrotecttno irenera'lv apiro-oat- e

this fact and are disiieseato uphold the ej.n.
rau es in a ressonab e advance of rates, as the tiuo
meani ot promoting their own security.

"Jienolreil, Tbat te rn atly reduced raes of pre-miu- io

which haveobtained within the lastlevyoais,
in conneottoD with th larae amount of Iopssuh.
tuined bv the Ore insurance com;ianio in tbe United
States within tho past t o jear, have rendered a
mninro advanee of premium ncoea-ar- y to a contlnu-on- t

o of tbe buslni ss; and It eonseq'ieot v becomes
tbe (iuiv oi taose to wbom th- - basinoss of tne coat'
panics Is intrusted to adont Judicious inesure to
obtain bv eeneral a suitable advanoo in
the rate of prrraiumt "

It, was proposed to form the association into a
National Board of UiiderwrPors, the objects of
wuien snoiiid bo as folio:

"1 Toex'ablish and maintain, as far as practicable,
svgteui ot uniform rates ot premium
"2 To tstub'ish and mani'aina uniform rate of

compcnFat.on to events and brokers.
"8 To repress incendiarism and arson bv com- -

bitiiti'.r in fnitrihlo measures ior the
conviction and punishment of criminals eueaged in
tnis ijcfaiious business,

"4 To d- - vise aud plve eflbot to measures for the
projection ot our common interests and the promo
uon ot our genera' prospemy.

Considerable debate uro-- e on tho Constitution
proposed for adoption, hicb hntilly passed, with
some sliebt amendments. It provides tor the
election and duties o the officers of the Board.
The powers of the Executive Committee were
thus defined:

"Tbe F.seoutive Committee shal! oonsist of fifteen
nu mbers ol whom not less man three, nor more
ban lour, rhall c enrescnentivvg of companies of

the city of New York, not less than two from ojti- -
paaies in tbe cit o' Hartford, aud not more than
tbre; and not exceeding two fiom the cities of Uas-t- n,

Providense, Pliiladelph a, Ba.timoro. Chicago,
Ht. Louis, Cincnna I, New Huven spnnrfie d, Wor--
cetcr, i lcve aiid, Aibanv, and san Kranoi'co. lue
comm.ttee have power to 111 vacancies.

' l nbali be the duty o the Kseoative Committee
to ci nsicier all ptanB pro rosed tor the common we-
lfare and it foui.o worthy aud O'acNcabl. to reooui- -

mend iho adoiaion of the same bv all the members
ot tils Board; to aid and advise In fio formation of
local Hoards at a I p om!non; points, and in tbe es
tablishment, as far as practicable, of rates at all
siraller points where such aid and advic" mav bo
desired; to endeavor to procure uuifo mity in t ie
lorm ot policy tn be used, and more careful mode
ot writlne poicies lliev shall ai-- o consider and
recommend some mode ot obnutiua the evils of
loose and indefinite untfe-trritini- r: suoh as the too
seneiai perm sslon of o ber irsnranoe without no-

tice; the granting extia pnvl'ees without eharie;
FKCt'Bsive insurance: bastv adiustroents and nay- -

nieut of U.sses. and kindred evils that tha practice of
later years has eugratted on the busnessot nudor-writins- r.

and other ma te's promotive ot sound un
derwriting and ihs general good of the members of
this association."

A'ter further discussion of sundry matters, the
Convention adjourned, to meet again to-da-

Stealing Shibts. During the late
wretchedly wilting weather it required .a large
stock of linen to maintain a respectable degree
of stillness in tbe street. William Jones is one
of those unfortunate individuals who is endowed
with considerable pride and very inconsiderable
wardrobe. Yesterday seeing some nice clean shirts
banging very conveniently in the yard attached
to tbe premises occupiea ny mr. nance, cony- -

first street aud Darby roal. he leaped into the
vard and confiscated them. William got sate
over tbe fence aain with hi"! precious plunder,
and was coma on & b way reioxine in me anti
cipation of the unusual luxury ot teveral
chances ot linen, when OUlcerLvter discovered
bini and made cbae. Although William made
desperato efforts to escape, and dropped his
precious Blunder to facilitate it, hews caotured
alter a cl ase ol two miles, and takon before
Alderman Allen, wbo committed him to answer
ior his covetousness.

Mayhem. John Smith, claiming to be a
Prussian bv birth, and unable to eet tnto the
war in his own countrv, undertook to make one
in this. On the 4th of July lie trot into a row
with tbe keeper ol a laser beer saloon in the
neiehborhood of Fifteenth and Parrish streets.
and bit his ear completely off. Xesterday he
wan recocmized bv an officer lrom a description.
and was arrested and taken bo lore Alderman
Hutchinson, who held bun in $2000 bail to
answer. Smith i a man about twenty --nine years
of acs. and at tbe time of the occurrence of his
brutal assault succeeded in making good his
escape.

Thk Snoebbund's Picnic. On July
26 (next Thursday evening), the tamous

nrr.Dose to p.ive one of their old-fas-

ioned and deliahtful musical midsummer nk'ht
pi n ics, at Smiih's Island. The programme ar--
rnnrpd tor the occasion is brilliant, and a3 no
nun will ba admitted on the Island tbat evening
without a ticket, it will be perfectly sale and
enlovable lor ladies and children. Tickets have
hppn nlaccd at the low rate ol titty cents each.
and mnv be had of Janies N. Bedloe. Esq.. the
accomplished caterer of Lakemeycr's Hotel, in
Carter street, Deiow inira.

noVKRKOB CCMTm AT THK SEASIDE
finvprnnr Curiln arrived at Atlantic City to-da-

ior the purpose ot speuding bis summer vac.
tion. lie had previously engaged rooms at the
United States Hotel, ruts ebiaunsnmeci is now
enteitaining two hundred and ntty ifuests, who

w imvinir h. fleliL'httuI time, from all acoounts.
The "United Ktaten" is one of the favorite resorts
at Atlantic Citr. No guest was ever Known ;o
express dimtatisf action with the treatment he
received from "mine hosts."

Susstboke. Yesterday, at 4 P. M., Albert
isaMor, a workman in tbe employ or Aiasey
Collins, hrewers, and residlne at No. 513 South
Mceteentn strnet, fell in the street rrora sun-
stroke, at Croad and Market streets. He waa
taken to ihe Pennsylvania llnanital. We are in
Dopes iubv mis may he the last case of coup ae
soieii we bubii nave io reoord for some time.

General Meade at Lnun RitAnm.
Major-Oener- Meade Is now stopping at Long
Branch, N. J. On the 24th Instant there will be
a errand military display, at whieh th com- -
mander Of the Army Of the Potoman will rviar
the State troops ot New Jersey.

Thia mnpnlnn V, t 1 m

man waVJound in the" wV,
He is supposed to have been drowned. The Coro- -
uer was Bum vuv-u- .

Cri'Ki.tt to Awimal. It Boems stranze
tbat men will never learn to be merci'ul to their
beasts of bniden. even when suffering them
selves. At f'allowhill aadNe Market streer.
the paser8-- b and the people llvlnar In the
neiauborhoori were very much annoyed and
their feelings outraged bv seeing a brute biat--

lne his poor rip ot a horse with a club. The
man tn. jacoo Loimer dv name, was engagea in
huckstering cucumbers, etc, about the strsets,
in a small cart. His sorry-lookin- g horse
was In a terrible state ol debility,
and the wonder was how tbe poor
beat coulJ carry htnvelf along, letting alono
tbe cart of vegetables. lelmer. who Is a cripple.
walking with a crutch, then beat the aaimal
with a club until the bystanders interfered and
had htm arrested. He was taken bctore Alder-
man Toland, and helj in $ 500 bail to answer t'ie
chnrceot ciucl'y to animals. There are abundant
chances to make a score ol examples ot thoo
unfeeling wretches who are so much lu the
habit ot abusing hor-er- c h. They may be teen
in our streets any t me ot da v.

DISORDERLIES. Airs. Alice Newton
"keeps" an establishment at the corner of Oay
street and Hamilton' alley. The vmton at
this bou'--e sre numbered by the legion, a ad ot
lute have,! hee.n rather boisterous tn toeir de
meanor, Ir to and out. The are hard
drirkers and hurd cases generally. Per barbir- -

ing such customers and disturbing the repose
ot the neighborhood genorally, Alice was yester-
day broticrbt before Aldciman Ramsdale'. Tho
magistrate concluded to detain her unt.l the
could furnish SU00 hall to kur the peace.
Thereupon the unfortunate lady despatched a
messenger lor her daughter. The arrival of the
latter caused tbe affair to tuko a rather melan-
choly turn, the dauehrer declaring that she was
respectable in character, ana would do nothing
towards koepinir her mother out ot limbo, her
appropriate abiding place. So Al.cc wa trans
ferred to that locality. Joseph uood and Amnliu
Shaw, wbo were foun I bv the police in Mrs.
Newton's establishment, were each held in $100
bail to answer for their disreputable company.

By Lightning to the Seaside. The
Cauiden and Atlantic ltallro.id nre cow running
five trains daily throueh to the seashore. Tue
I'gbtnmg exrress, which leaves this citv a', i P.
M., makes the distance in two hoars. When a
person can not ouly get out of the heat and tur-
moil of the city in two hours, but likewise
transport himself, body and soul, to the ocean
withm tbat time, we mope that it he does not
now and then embrace such an opportunity it
is because he is a misanthrope, who takes doltirht
in human misery, even though ho himself be the
sufferer, or as a miser who boards up his coppers
ior tne inacnnite Douentot ins unerateiut pos
terity. Atlantic City has acquired a reputation
for cool and refreshing sea breezes which is not
t be cainsayed in such weather as this. Tickets
can re obtained at iso. m$ t hesniit street, in the
Continental Hotel, and alo at the office ol the
Local Express Company, No. 26 8. Fifth street,
or of the rentlemnnly asrent of the Company,
Jchn G. Bryant, at Vine street whari.

Old Dog Tbat Oct of His Wrrs. Ou
Howard street, below Master, lives a vicioiii
brute of the canine soec.es. He barks, and
bites, and tears around in a fashion that does
not suit the passers-by- . Sometimes be takes
hold of their pantaloons. He has even been
known to run his teeth deeper, aud leave their
imprints upon tbe fleshy parU concealed
within. Altogether he is considered a
very camrhty and disagreeable sort of a
beast. Jacob Sboemaicer owns him, and
persists in letting him live. For thus upsetting
the feeliug of security throughout the neiehbor
hood. lie (Jacob) was yesterday sent Io iail. not
being able ti give a bond in the sum ot
that he would make his appearance when
wanted. What was done with the dog we know
uot. If he is not a dead dog by this time, there
is a screw loose somewhere probably in h.s
coffin.

QrjABitYMF.N" OJT THE H AMP AGE. Yester
day several young men engaged in peddling
oranges, oysters, and also lager beer, in the
neighborhood ot Bockdale School, were driven
away by some quarrymen engaged in blasting
in the neighborhood. When they had driven
the venders of beer and oranges awav from
their wagon, the said quarrymen helped them-
selves liberally to the luxuries. They were,
however, arrested in their unlawful procood-ina- s.

and taken before Alderman Beitlcr, and
beld In S500 bail to answer the charge of assault
and battery and riotous behavior. Their names
are Thomas 6imet. Walter Barrett, Robert
Ervcnt, Francis Fredericks, Dennis Fell, John
Binnet, Pat Divers, and Isaac Conly.

Liquoring on the 8abbath. David
Saddler keeps a gin-mi- ll on Centre street, in the
Twenty-secon- d Ward. That much the law,
very unwisely we think, permits him to do with-
out any molestation. But David has also tallen
Into the habit of liquoring his customers on the
Eabbath day.. He ought to have known that
the law prohibits such doings. What renders
David's misdeeds in the liquor business even
more heinous, is the fact that he dealt, out his
spirits to a woman last 8 mday. For th's Ai ler-ma- n

Thomas yesterday held iilm in $800 bail to
answer at court.

Robbing his Employes. Yesterday
Mntihew Lynch, employed on a farm near Ches
nut Hill, was arrested on tbe charge of appro-
priating bis employer's goods to h's own use.
It seems that Lynch was in tne habit of taking
grain, vegetables, and chickens to market, and
failed to render any account ot their sales. He
had In this way abstracted several hundred
dollars' worth ot material irom the tarm in the
space of two or three years. He was finally de-
tected tn his refanous operations, and takon
before Alderman fetallman, who held him in
1500 bail to answer.

Assault with Bbass Knuckles. Yes
terday at ternoon, John Fell persisted in bantring
around a house in tbe neighborhood of Tnlrd
and Brown street". The proprietor ordered him
to take himself off, whereupon Fell is Bald to
nave fallen upon tne former, striKing mm in the
temple with a pair ol bra.s knuckles, which he
wore. Ihe wound was a very serious one. and
may prove dangerous. Tbis morning Fell was
taken before Alderman Toland and commuted
to prison to await the result of the Injuries he
inflicted.

"Nymphks du Pate." A young female,
answering to tbe nam ot Kate Patsou. was ar
rested in Franklin Square last evening, charged
with insulting persons in tbe Square, and be
having nerseit in a very indecent manner. Hhe
resides at a place near Seventh and Arch, kept
bv a Mary Kmitb. Alary was bmnd over bv
Alderman Hurley for keening a bawdy house,
and Kale waa Bent to the House of Refuge.

Lakceny. Ellon McGrady. living with
another woman at Sixth and Bedford streets.
was brought before Aid. Bonsall, who coaimit'ed
her to answer the charge. The accuser, the
party she was living with, did not appear aaainst
her at a subtequent examination, and she wus
discharged.

Found Dbowned. This morning the
bod v of tn unknown man was found drownod
in the first dock above Vine street wharf on tbe
Delaware front. He had evidently been in tho
water some days, and when found had begun to
decompose.

Sihgclab irricT or a iiiou Wind
A man One day bad walking gone,
Havinv a nice new sack coat on,
When theie arose a dreadmi rale,
And tilled his coat out itke a aail
Ye, toot biin up into the sir
And yet thai eoat did never tear!
Frightened at flyina "dear knows where,
He drew his arms out ol the sleeves,
And dropped down on a pi'e of leaves,
Then gained, reooverin from the tali,

' "htron la the work of Tower Hall 1"
Zmsw jbuitnri.
Light Canimert and Cloth, A'pacca, Drap TEte,

Z.i'7l Cfunimer, White and Col&rtd Jhtck Skele-
ton Veitt.

lifht Vatfimtrrt, White and Colored Duck, and all
lind of Linen Patt.

All kind of Seasonable Clothing (brHtn't, Youth',

? o-
-''

Ko. eia markbt bket,
UkflKSTT fc CO,

Tn IstnKciUTT o rnrsiciAns! is hi toriy ln--y

lofted agamst by venders ot quack nostrum,
who cannot porudo member.! ot the profession to
use or recormncLd i heir pills or powders. Ihe pro-

prietor ol MAKSDEA 8 CALISAYA TOXIC
has so inch complaint to make-h- e bas abundant
reason to re urn thanks lor the cordiality with
which the ablost members of the profession rpcom-meti- d

tbe Due ot tbe Callsaya Tome; they know
what such a mnriioine should be, and ther know
that the toniela preolsely tbat thin. Depot, fio.
487 Jtroadwajf. Arte York, For tile by Jihnston,
Hollovaii f Cowdm, Whnleiat Aqenti, No 23;.Y.
Sixth itreet, rhlladrlphia, and by all druggists.

IsiroRTAHT DiscovKny ULruon pbom a Xkw
8tlPKCB--MOll,- T OOTUlVALLKD A PUinaDKLPUI IN
thk PiPOOYKiiER - We learn, by t. e arrival ot the
briy 'lliias H'ulier at this port, from t Bari's and
,sLa,tliat sulphur in luexliau-ti- b e qaantttles has
beeti found at th atter island. Tangible evidences
aro lumehrd in the lorm ot a larie cons 'a; anient ot
It, acc mpaiiiod with speoimeus of oiher mine.als,
to t olui.ei I'eter F. S'out.

Hieny baa Ionic enjoyed tbe crei!P and monopoly
ot lurn shlrg hi preoions rtic e to tho ait, soi.-nos-

military, and commercial worlds; bat by reo n ex
p. orations made nnrier the gnid.moa or enr fellow
tonmraan, Colonel Peter F. 8 oat, to the We-i- t India
i iM.tis. wider instructions ot com pany to m itn a
0 in rtloi'cal and geo or ical examinat on,

in the la ami ot Habi tnis a rent and iova'u-a- b

e piize to the United State prhaps the world.
A Sew I oik oompanv entertained lor a lonu line

an idea oi an eip oration i f this nature, but to
(,'olonf I Moui Is nue tho cred-- t of tne di'covorv.
1 pon bts iwrsonal aooonnt be secured by pifOtiasa
a iarce tiaot of ihia valuable mineral iand, and ani
Mquently secured a nleltmo lea-- e of an Imtn nss
tiael ptov.ug more valnab e than ids tndirtd ial our-cl.if- c

thus rendering tue sulphur product a
lm i cjoiy to himsdr. A company wa proposed
at d loinisd nnaur tbe titl ot the a a Sulo'.itir

iiiiuonv to deve op n s estato, to wmo i
be nirst aenrrously acc ded; and wo now hivo tho
positive evwt nee ot ita produotivenoss, as we I as (by
letters; tbe promise or a tut ca'R-oi- a few days.

A meeting ot tbe itockho'dora of the company Is
cai cu on Monday, the 231 imnant, a will be sen
else here in our paper of to-ca-

Get the Bk8tI Ihk Best WhatT Whv, the
Vest every thine the best clothing and food, the
best sewing machine and piano, tho best books and
pictures, the bet husband or wife, above all, the
test medicines and for all doranirotumts and dis-

turbances in the a tmotary avtem this is, beyond
doubt, MARS OKA'S CA HA1 1IfA TIKE 8 YE UP.
Drpot, Ao. 487 Eroadwzy, Aw York. For sale
by Johnst m, HolUmay $ C'irden. Whileiale Agents,
Ao. 23 A. Sixth itreet, Philadelphia, and by all
dtuggists.

"Nkkdlks'
CAMruoa
Troche."

Indispensable to all tourists. Positive cure for
Howe i Complaints, choloraio Diarrnoea, etc. Mads
ouly by

C. H. Nkbdles,
Twelfth and Hack streets,

PlllLAnKLPHIV
GO cents per Box. 1 dozen, If 5.

Iv tour Liben Clotue) are "soan shrank" the?
will never slirmk any more. All linon suits boucht
oi Cl.arls 8tokes& Co. are warranto 1 not to shrink.
Kemcmber Stokes "Ono-prloe,- " under the Conti- -
nenial.

I?kiuckd Paicut u uu vuu v.it eaod Photo- -
rraphs, natural and trutntul in exnression aud

and artistic in execution, ga to B. F.
kteimer's uauory, no. Area street.

J Mr roved Look-Stito- b Uachimes for Tailors
and .Manufacturers, utovof & Biker Sewing Ma-
chine Company, Mo. 73J Chesnnt street.

7'SOs),
Colo aud Silveb,

Compound Ikterkbt and Ubourrext Bank
Notes Bodoht asd Sold, bv

Drkxel k Co.,
Ko. 84 South Imap Shukhx.

Compound Iktekest Notes. 7 810 and
wanUd. ve liaven & Brother, So. 40 S. Third St.

"Inbricative packlne ior steam enmnes. for terms
see 7icuenutsi.,puua.,ana Wd6vat.,new york.'

Croveb & B.ker'b Uisiest Premium RlasHe
8ttch fSewing Maohinos lor lamllv use. Ho 730
Chesnut aireet.

Popular Tailoring.
Beadt-mad- e Clothino,

asd
Fime Cubtom Work.

Waravakek k Brown,
Oak Ualli

Southeast corner Sixth and Maukkt Streets.

MARRIED.
EVAIfS BUSfeELL. On the 12th instant, at tha

residence oi me untie s tamer, oy me Key. William
11 Hare. Air. JOHN H EVAN'S, nf Ounada Wat.
to Miss ADD IE y. hUS niXL, of this city, i

o1aY KNOWLTON In Boxborouarh. July 19,
i the residence of tho bride' muther. bv the ttuv.

David oienoer, li A MILTON K wit AY. of Wasu
ingtou, I), i ., to Mi-- s VlKUl-M- A L., daughter of
tne law unis tvnowitoa. .

DIED.
BENTLEY. On "Wtdue-ua- y morninir.the 13th in- -

giant, M.KOAKEr, daushter of David B. aud
bipina jt. Deuney, in tne Btu year oi her asre.

j ne relatives ana irienas oi me iam.lv are re--
queste l to a' tend the fuuerat, from ber parents'
rsoence, no. via nu toowooa street, on Saturday
afternoon i ext the 21st instant, at 8 o'clock, with.
pot lurtaer notice. . --98
f Ntll.L On ,the morning of the 19th Instaut.
JA M E8 K El LL, Sr.. in the 89th rear of his aire.

1 tie relatives and inends ot the family are respecN
inlly inv tea to attend tbe funeral, trom the residence
ol his son, James Neill, No. 1826 Wallaoe street, on
iaturaaj aueruoon at a o'olocz. To proceed to
Mount Alonah Cemetery. --kh ,

1MVO,S-- On the 20th instant. Mrs. JANE
S'H MON8, wife or tbe late Stephen M, Simmons, in
tae 66ih Tear ot her acre.

The reiativs and mends are inrited to attend the
tmeral, lrom herresid noe. No 230 Pine street on

buDtiay niornini at 8 o'clock. To piooeed to Wood- -
i aii os cemetery.

iTlTfilPiNn ttd rprrt? mnr nrraTi v vi tin iii, i , i ' j ,
V X rhrods. ero . as It paises over the onrpst, a PateuCrrpt 8 vesper doea n t ores theiu into the bodo.
tlie carpet as a broom dees It la, therefore, ess inju
rlous and more exiiedlUous. Two of the moat auprov 'I
kiaus ior saie oy tkum am BUA tsr,

So. 844,.uhiThlrtT-flv(.- ) H 4 KKK T "t . below Slnth.

' " ' nvt Wntn nrm in Wtavrufin, uisi Kilts, nun p. til,If and i ther preparations of green corn ara liked
bvjou.trr the fateot Corn lira era ithlco will romve
alltnepuip iroui ine nun la a very superior manner.

TKUMt.M m SHAW.
So. SISfF.lBht Thlrrr-fl-e- l M HKfTt . bnlow Vlrh.

TBON AND BRASS fKJRRW EVEd, SCRKW
L K nrs. Picture Blngs, Hooks Nails, and Knobs,

tor sale or T HUMAN SHAW ,,..( Klght Thlrtv-flv- e) MSK8KT Hu. baoir Mmtb.

JNSURE YOUR LIFE

1T 01U 0WX HOME C0MPAXY,
TUE

YME33ICA.T,
OP PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth ana Walnut Sts.
lasorers la this Company have the additional frairan- -

tetoftbe C PITAL BTOCK. ALL PAID CP IS CASH,
wlkb, together with CA8II ASSETS now on hand,
eoount to ovtr

81,500,000.
jtgTBl'STEKU are well-know- n oltizens In onr midst,

enift'lng it to more consideration tbaa those whose
managers reside la distant oltlua.

.Alexander Whllldin, William J. Howard,
j, i dear Hioiubou, Samuel T. llodlue,

eorg Koiient, John lkmn,
llt n James Pol ock, Henry K. livnnett,
lkrt'. Hoberta, Hon Jooenb Allison,

p. . Vlniile, Isaac Uaxlttbuxat,
1. M. Wbliluln,

ALEX NliER WHILLDI W. Presldeot.
fcEOBGE M'UENT, Vice President.

JOHN C. BIM8, Aotuary.

JOUK 8. WILS0H, acretry ana Treasurei, 7 71

( '

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST FROM YASHIHQTOtl.

TIIE ADMISSISN OF TENNESSEE.

An Exciting Discussion in the
Uoufo of Representatives.

1 1 THE MANLY ART."

A rrlzc Fight on the Potainac.

EUGLISH BEATS BOUL3TEB
TO A JAM.

Etc xto. --to. xsto.. :tc

SPECIAL DRSPATOUE TOTHKEVBNINO TBLEOBAPH
WASIilNOTON, July 2).

This morning, at 6 o'clock, a prize tight took
place on tho Potomac river, on the Virginia
shore, two miles this side of Fort Washington,
between Mike English and Hoiatio Bonlster,
two Sew York bruisers. En;lih was the victor;
time twenty-tw- o minutes, and twenty-fou- r

rounds were fought. Boulster was beateu by
Collier, of Baltimore, in a fight in tho same
vicinity in March last, on which occasion bis
hand was broken, and the disabled band gave
out iu the fight to-da-

The fighting weight of the parties was about
138 pounds each.

Boulster was bailed on a charge of arson in
this city to take part in this fight, '

CONGRESS.
Washington, July '20.

Senate.
Mr. Edmunds (Vt.), Irom the Conference Com

mittee on hc bill to protect the Uvea of passen
gers on steam vessels, made a report. Tne llou.se
agrees to all the important amendments of the
Senate, and tho bill Is substantially the same as
passed oy the Senate. The report was agreed to.

Mr. Fessenden (Me.) reported trom the finance
Committee the Tariff b it, as passed by the House
on Widuesciav, witu amendments, wnicn he said
wrro important. Oidcml to be pnnted.

Mr. Edmunds (Vt.) introduced a bill, entitled
a b ll to pievent the Courts from being used as
a means tor the prosecution ot loyal citizens.
Be'errei to tbe Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. btewart (Nevada) called up the bill grant
ing tbe rigbt to all citizens ol the United States,
or those who have declared their intentions to
become citizens, to enter aud explore tho unoc
cupied mineral lands of the United States, and
prescribing the coLditions upon which they can
obtain and retain possession. The bill was
passed.

llnn off BeprMtinUitlweaw
Mr. Deminc (Conn.), from the Committee on

Military Affairs, repoited a bill to establish and
protect national cemeteries, wuich was recom
mitted, aaa ordered to De printed.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) on leave introduced a lolnt
resolution, giving the building recently occupied
for the purposes ot a lair in aid ot the Home
tor the orphans of Soldiers' an t Bailors, to the
Home tor un additional tair. together with all
tbe materials, etc. lie ad inree times, and passed.

Mr. Piice, from the Committee on the Pacific
T? n a 1 a n rl a rtitttl Vkill r oiiIKamds tKn i e s

of certain bonds in denominations greater
than $1000. Bead three times, and passed.

The House proceeded to the consideration of
the loint resolution tor the admission ot Ten
nessee.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) withdrew the demand lor
the consideration ot the previous question, and
modified his substitute bo as to read, "Joint
resolutions declaring Tennessee again entitled to
Senators and representatives m Concress":

Whereat, The State of Tennessee, has in troid faith
ratiuea tne arneie oi amendment to toe constitu-
tion oi ibe United States, prorosed bv the 1'i irt v
nintn uonvross to tne ieiriBiaturcs or tne several
States, and has also shown to the satistaotiou ol
Congies., bv a proper spirit of o edtiuoe in tbe
boay oi ber people, nur return to n r due aliBiuoe
to ihe Uevernmeat, laws, and authority of the
United States. Therefore be it

Jletotved. Bv tbe senate and Honse of Represen-
tatives oi the United S ates of America, in Couvross
assembled, that the State ot Tennessee Is hereby
rt stored to her former practical relation ti ihe
LI i ion. and is a?aln entitled to be represented bv
Senators and Representatives in Congress, duly
elected and qualified, unon th'ir taking tue oaths
oi omoe rtquirea vj existing laws.

Mr. Bingham renewed the call for the previous
question. i

Mr. boutwell (Mass.) offered the following as
a substitute ior air. isinenanrs resolution:

W hen Tennessee shall have ratified tne amend
ment to the Constitution, proposed to the Leis
tvieaot ibe several states bv tne inirty-ni- n Ji uon-sres- s.

and shall have eatabliahed an equal and lust
svsu m oi auvace ior an ma e oitizeua wttntn us
jurisdiction who are not less than twenty-on- e years
oi are, tne senators ana itepre.eniarires irom suon
State, it found duly e'eofed and qnalined, may. arer
aavmg taseo tne required oatn oi omoe, ne aumittta
inio Conaress as auen ; provided tbat nothing in tbia
section contained shall bo so construed at to lequire
tbe disfranchisement ol any loyal person who is
now allowed to vote."

Mr. Bingham declined to allow the amend
ment to be ottered.

Mr. Ward (N. Y.) desired to offer an amend
ment, adding to that offered br Mr. Hinznam a
proviso tnat "tne united mates ao hereby re
cognize the Government of the State of Tonnes.
see, inaugurated under and bv the Convention
which assembled on the 9th of January, 1SG5, at
the city of Nashville, as the legliirua'e Govern
ment ot the said state, entitled to the guarantees
and all other nghtB or tstate toverninent un ler
tbe Constitution.

Mr. Bingham declined to let the amendment
be ottered, and insisted on the previous ques-
tion.

The previous auestlon was seron.led. and the
resolution ordered to be engrossed and read the
third time.

Tbe preamble was then ordered to &e read a
third lime. . .

Then the House got into some contusion
about the preamble, whicn finally resolved
itself Into a motion to reconsider the vote by
which the preamble was ordered to oe en-

grossed, and read the thud time, which motion
was laid on the table. Yeas, 105: nays, 2'J.

Mr. Le Blond (Ohio) addressed the Speaker,
as it on a question of order, and commcnoed to
say that a portion of the merabera on bis side
desired very much to vote lor the resolution,
but could not vote for the preamble. He was
interrupted by calls footer, and was informed
by the Speaker that if he had a question of
order he roust staie it.

Mr Le llond, resuming his remarks, stated,
amid' loud calls to order, that as the House
would have to vote on the resolution an 1 pre-

amble as an entirety, some mombers on bis side
would vote against the whole tt.ing.

The Speaker stated that there was no prece-

dent kiioan to the oldest member, where a bill
bad been ordered to be engrossed aud tne ques-

tion occurred on Its passage, a part of it could
be passed and a part rejected. That was utterly
impossible. The time to vote for or against a
preamble was on ordering it to be engrossed.

The previous question having been seconded
on the passage of the Joint resolution,

rMr. rrlgham roae to close the debate, batlei ded for a halt an knur in
FlMr. routwell, who proceeded ta a:l Ireas t
lionso against tne joint resolution.

Bold Robbe- i- in Dos torn. i

Bostok, July 20. About 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon seme bold thief entered Kinsley ft
Co.'s Express office, No. 11 Sta e street, anf
etola a box from a desk In Mr. Kinsley's private
office, in the rear ot the businesa-roorru- i
box contained . certificates of 460 shares Adam
Express Company stock; one share BosVaau
Newport, and New York Company's stock; 6t
share Aquidncck National Bank; a check Ot.
the same bauk for nearly $100; and about f3S0t
in bank notes. The s'ock certificates cannot ba
negotiated, and the available funds the tfakC
obtained do not exceed $3000.

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 20. A party of PhiladHaMs,

Councilmen arrived here yesterday, and were
met by a delegation of the Cincinnati Coun?ih,
aud escorted to various points ot iutorost in the
city. They leave lor Loulsvillo to-da-

Tbe Commercial Las a despatch, stating tha
tbe Hon. Thomas Ewing has written a lottcr
endorsing the Philadelphia Convention.

Mutiny Among tbe Colored Troops om
folly island.

Cni rleston, July 20. A mutiny occurred
last night among a portion of too neajro troop
on Folly Island, which was sunprossod a'ter
one of the mutineers had bnen killed and tw
wounded. The rest of the mutineers ware
brought to tho city under guard.

Accident to an V dltor.
Tbot, July 20. Mr. A. Forida, editorially

connected with the Daf.'v Tunes of this oitf
accidentally fell lrom the third story of th
PhceuLx Hotel, at Lansingburg, lust night, and
will probably die.

Sailing ot tho Steamship "Atlanta.
Nlw York, July 20. The steamship M ania.

sailed to-da-y for Europe. Among her passengers
is George A. Townscnd, who goej out as a nt

of tho New York TFoWd with tbe
Italian army.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Youk, July 20 Cotton Aim Flour dull,

rnd fV" 10 cents lower; sul.-- s oi 6000 narre B at
ior Mate; 8 20'12-1- lor Ohio: and

5 fcfxu 9 lor V estern ; Noutliern drooping, 300 b urw

n Is s 'd at f tl5'jl5 75; anadiao easier 20 ) bala.
sold at 8 4(al2 40 W heat verv dull and deo mtv
Com Utin. I'ork dull at e3l-263- t 87J ior mesa.
Laid Aim atl20jo. Whisky dun, bnt uuonanreaT.

Kew York. Jniv 19 Stocks are atesdv. Chea
and Kook laiand, 97i; II ino a enral 124); HioM
pan Soutnern, 8jj ; Mt-- York ( eutral, 106; Keadtnjf.
110; Hudson Bivor, HPj ; canton Uompinr lli;Viiginla6s. 82J; Mission 16s 701; Erte,66i; Wes eia
Union Jelcraii Couipmy C4; lliit-- States

on pons ol 1868 124; du 106; 1 0.1866, 106;
9?j Treasury 7 8Cs 11083108?; Oofa, 1601.

S rrlirir Kxcbange quiet; slifhi Mils 10 por oeaL
premium.

(JHEROKEE CUltE.
THE GRBAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED

YOUTBtrilL 1NDI8CEKTIOX, VIZ t .

SEMINAL WhAK.Nkb.i,
UB OF AlfcWOKV, UMVEB9AL LASBITUDK.

fAl.Nt I.n i tit. HAl-'K- ,

Clkl.NKSd of VlRIOV,
OLD AO.WEAK NEBVKS,

wrncuiT urkithim;,
PAUS CO UN TEH ANOH,IS SANITY,

CONSUMPTION,
AND ALT, TH8BAJJM1

That follew as a sequence of yontuiul Indlseretiona.
THE CHKKOKKE CCBR

Will rstore hea th nd vigor, and etleot a permanent
cure attt-- ail other medioinns have tailed.

'Ibirty-tw- o dkb pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope,
tree to ary aridr-- .

i ilea ' pet bottle or three bottles for t.hold br sll DrurKintwt or will ou nt br tiDnai ta
any por Inn oi the norld, on the receipt of price, Liy the
o.e ptopne.or,

DR. W. R. MERWIM.
Ko 1 Walker street, Mew York.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
Cares all t'rlnary complaints, vim. wraol Inflam-moti- on

ol tbe bladder aud Kiilneys Uetencloa Ol Urine,
btriciu esot tba Uretara lirops.cal Kwe llns Briok.
liunt Deposits, and all diseases toat require a diuretic,
and when used in oi niuuctiun w tn the

t'HUtOKtlfi INJKiTlOjr,
does not fall to cure Gouonbuca Ulnet. and all Moons
1 Inouargea In iloleor o irlng recent ossea In
trom one to three davs and la esp cla ly leoammendem.
In tbose cases of Fluor A bos or Whiles ta Pemaiix.
Ihe two meuiclnt uwii In ronjanotion will not tali n
remove this dlfat-reaa- e coma aint, and In tboss cast
Where on er nieulclnes nave been used lbout saooesa.

ITioe. Heuedy. Ons Bottle. ibros Bat. lei, a,
luhcilun " ' si,

The Cbervkee "Cur." UE m dy " and uAtf en-m-

are to be found In all d drug stores, and are
r commended by physicians and druglts l over he
world ior iheir luirlnslo worth and merit. Boms

dealers, ho we veil try to deeelre their eas-
terners by e hLg cheap and wortbles oompounla la
order to make money In place of these. B nt rt-- ef

red it the drsfcvibiswil no bay ihem ior you, writs
io ns, and we wl 1 send Ihem to roa bv ex Dress, secure rpacked, and tree Iroiu observation We treat a I dlseaea
to which tbe human system Is sut ject, aud wl.i ba
I) eastd to receive fall and explicit s ls from h.who have ial ed to receive rebel hereto oie. Ldlea er
gentlemen can a dress u ta perfect eimAtltme: Wea-sir- e

to send our o page pamnhlet Ire so every
ladv and gentletnau in the land. Addrass all letters lor
vamph eta, medicines, or advice, to tbe sole proprietor.rr. w. n MEKwm.

6Jmwfsrp Ne. tl WA K KB Street, N. Y".

REMOVAL.
TBS BR aNCn OFFICE OF THE

KEW YORK ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE CO.
IB BBMOYKOTO

No. I I a South FOURTH Street.
7 11 12trp FRANK O. ALLE.V, Uaoaer.

UNADULTEHATBD PKNISTAV6
LIQUOR8 ONLY.

Sr'.'RK AND VACTi T"s.
So.TSf CBKSNUr HTRKKT.

Near ir Oppoait the Post Oooe,
PHIIADELPHIA.

Families sopplied. Orders from the Couatry promattx
attended to 0 lit

J)R. SEELYE'S
LIQUID CATARRH REMEDY.

Care Warranted irDlreotions are followed.
COLD IN I1E BEAD BELIEVED IN A fXW

M1NUTE3.

11 B. 6EtLTE'8
IirtONCHIALi 8YTITJP!

An unfal Ina Lemedv ior ooghs. Colds, Bronchitis,
Bore Throat. Hosntenest and Irritation of the Bron-
chial Tubes ot --uuis, Tickling lu tha Throat, and
CrouB.

DB. D. H. 8EBLYF & CO.. proprfetom.
Kresport, IdluoU.

AGENTa KOH PHNNS1LVASI.
KB' Mil KU ItsKDS PO

Nos. 14, la, 18 aid J Bouth t K Jf fd Htreet.
DYOiT CO.,

7 9mWB8wn yo.232North8C'ONl)8lrtet.a

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

L0CK-STIIC- H SEWING MACHIBTEJ

01F10E, Jvo. 923 CHESNUT HTU2CK1.

!tOl BEW1NU MiCUIN8, Bepalred and

provtJ. ( 4


